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US 200 Club 
Welcome to our US 200 Club! A great way to support US Charity’s work with North East based young people 

experiencing mental health difficulties whilst having a bit of a flutter!   

Here’s how it works… there are 4 quarterly draws on 22th March, 21th June, 20th September and 20th December. A  

first, second and third prize will be drawn. The prizes will total 30% (1st 17.5%, 2nd 8.75%, 3rd 3.75%) of the quarterly 

income with the remainder going to the charity funds. Following each draw, the winner will be notified by email; the 

prize paid into their bank; and the results posted on our website and Facebook page. 

You can subscribe by standing order; payments quarterly. Please complete the Membership form and Standing 

Order below and return the original to: Kamni Puri, Jesmond Property Shop, 7 Acorn Road, Jesmond, Newcastle 

upon Tyne, NE2 2DJ. For help and questions, email:  kamni@usactive.org.uk 

Application for Membership 

Please register me as a member of the US 200 Club: 

Name: 

Address: 

 

Postcode:     Phone: 

Email: 

Total lottery numbers required (£10 per lottery number per draw, max 5 per person)   

My Bank Details for prize winnings:  Acc. Name           Sort Code                 Acc. No. 

I accept the terms and conditions outlined in the ‘US 200 Club Rules’         (Please tick if applicable) 

I am happy for my name to be included in the publication of draw results:  YES           NO          (Please select) 

I am happy to be on the US mailing list for newsletters and details of upcoming events           (Please tick if you agree) 

I will set up the regular payment to US myself using the bank details below:          (Please tick if applicable / email 

completed membership application to Kamni@usactive.org.uk to receive your unique SO Payment Ref for payments) 

 

OR: I wish to pay by STANDING ORDER and my instructions are as follows: (Please complete one standing 

order form for each lottery number required up to a maximum of 5 per person) 

Please pay: Barclays Bank, Fawcett Street, Sunderland 

Sort code    20-83-69    For the credit of US   Account No:  53813436                       

The sum of £10 commencing on  ______/______/______, and subsequently on 1st March, 1st June, 1st September 

and 1st December each year until further notice or until cancellation 

Name and full address of your bank or building society: 

The Manager:       Name of account holder (please print):  

Bank/Building Society 

                                                                                                        Sort Code: 

                                                                                                        Account Number: 

Postcode:                                                                                     Payment Ref (US to complete) 

Signature:      Date: 
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